
Wardsboro Update

November 5th, 2021

News from the Principal’s Office…

It was another great week here at school.

On Thursday, The School Club sponsored a Tie Dye t-shirt activity.  Next Friday,

will be an all school Spirit Day and students will be invited to wear their new shirts.

Thank you School Club.

Soccer has come to an end for the season.  A big thank you to the coaches for

their time, energy and commitment to a great season.

We will have a visit from “Storm Trooper”, the plow that the students named on

Wednesday,  November 17th.  This will be exciting.

The COVID-19 vaccine has been approved for children ages 5-11. Parents can learn

more about registering for vaccine appointments at healthvermont.gov/myVaccine.

The Wardsboro Public Library is sponsoring several activities for children.  Please

see the attached flyer for more information.

Mark your calendar, next Wednesday, November 10th will be an early dismissal day

for teacher Professional Development.  The following day, Thursday November

11th, school will be closed in observance of Veteran’s Day.  There will be no

newsletter next week.

Have a wonderful weekend.

Tammy

https://vermont.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d01e01e425fa1e66c26167761&id=b95f8f1e57&e=a9d1e70907


CALENDAR:

● Wednesday, November 10th-Early Dismissal at 11:55am

● Thursday, November 11th-NO SCHOOL-Veterans Day

● Monday, November 15th-RVUSD School Board Meeting at Dover Town Hall

at 6pm

● Wednesday, November 17th-Photo Retake Day

● Monday, November 22nd-Friday, November 26th-NO SCHOOL-Thanksgiving

Break

ATTACHMENTS:

● Wardsboro Menu

● WCSU Esser Meaningful Consultation Letter

● Vermont Harvest of the Month

● Wardsboro Public Library

In Preschool & Kindergarten…

Here’s to another busy week in PreK-K!

I thought I would have the kids help with the newsletter this week. Here is some

of the things they came up with:

● For Maker Monday we made Oobleck. It was so messy and fun!

● We had a blast making our Tie Dye shirts. Thank you School Club for doing

this.

● We worked hard to be kind, respectful friends. (which they most certainly

did!)

● We played outside. We love playing outside!

● In Fundations this week we learned about the letters Jj and Pp.

● The letter of the week for PreK was Dd.

● We have to sign in writing our names each morning. (PreK is practicing

their first name while K is practicing first and last name)

● We learned about pumpkins and were “pumpkin investigators”.

● For math this week, we practiced doing math centers. (which were very

successful).

Well, I think they did a pretty great job summarizing our week.

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:f1476b32-2fe0-45f6-bb8e-492141e95c62
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0c58fcb2-6bfe-478f-a119-9bd10a9b23c2
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:eb6a1684-a4a8-4a4e-8e92-408079de6961
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:19d4a82e-d900-491c-8b3b-20a419a51749


With the cooler weather, please make sure your child has gear for outdoor

adventures. We still go outside multiple times a day.

Just a reminder that next week is a shortened week (half day on Wednesday and

no school Thursday in honor of Veteran's Day). Also with the half day on

Wednesday, pick up for all students will be 11:55 and lunch will be served prior to

pick up. Please feel free to bring lunch from home or sign up for school lunch.

Have a great weekend!

Ms. Clark

In Grades 1st & 2nd….

Hello Families!

On Monday, we checked out books with Mrs. Fiona again! We love library! We also

learned a new literacy game from Mrs. Amanda to learn about onset and rime. For

example if you change the onset in the word sweep to sl you get sleep. First

graders started learning about the glued sound all. Second graders reviewed

suffixes -s and -es on Monday in preparation for learning many new suffixes this

week! In math class second graders began Module 3 about place value by counting

1,000 straws, bundling them into groups of ten and making hundreds. First graders

worked on noticing patterns within addition.

On Tuesday, second graders finished counting 1,000 straws by grouping ten ones

into bundles of ten and ten tens into bags of 100! Then second graders learned how

to draw hundreds, tens and ones. First graders learned how to notice the patterns

of doubles, doubles +1, +1 facts and +2 facts. In Fundations students learned the

suffixes -ed and -ing. During read aloud time, we read The Day of the Dead/ Dia de

los Muertos by Bob Barner. One book group has been reading a play about the Day

of the Dead and learning about this holiday.

On Wednesday we had Spanish and Guidance class. We love our specials! In Math,

second graders began to model ones, tens and hundreds by drawing and counting on

to benchmark numbers. First graders continued to play math games and began



subtraction! One book group read about Working Dogs. Other book groups made

literacy choices including writing, word work and reading choices from their

literacy menu.

On Thursday, we celebrated our Golden Paw that James won last week by having

free gym choice at the end of the day! Did you know that I love to play floor

hockey and roll around on scooters? We had a blast! We love celebrating the golden

paw by playing fun games together and following ROARS while doing it!

Thursday was also the new moon so we began our moon journals at school. Every

day students will be observing and drawing the moon in their moon journal. On

weekends and evenings students will have their moon journal at home and I urge

you to go out with your child to look for and observe the moon. Make sure your

student writes down the date, time, weather and scientific observations in their

journal!

On Friday, we enjoyed writing in our moon journals and making art for the covers.

Math games were played. Literacy choices were made. Sunshine was enjoyed.

Have a SUNNY weekend!

Ms. Pancake

In Grades 3rd & 4th….

Happy November!! Our class started off with one of our paws being drawn at the

All School Meeting.  We also finished reading aloud the book Wonder by R.J.

Palacio, so to celebrate both of these accomplishments we ended the day Friday by

watching the Movie Wonder and having popcorn.  The book Wonder is a great book

with a powerful message about kindness if you are looking for something to read

during these long cold coming months!

In Writing we are continuing to work on writing good strong sentences that include

a subject and a predicate. This week we focused on predicate expanders to put

more information into sentences and to make them more interesting.  We also



wrote letters on Friday to be sent to veterans overseas in the Vermont National

Guard thanking them for their service in honor of Veteran's Day.  These letters

will be sent digitally so they receive them by next week. If you know of any

veterans that you would like a letter sent to please be sure to email me and let me

know, and we will get you a copy of a letter from a student to send on to them.

In Math, fourth graders have been practicing using the standard algorithm

(traditional way to solve) addition and subtraction with regrouping, as well as using

these skills to solve multistep word problems. They are using tape diagrams to

represent the problems, and then using rounding to check to see if their answers

are reasonable. Third graders are continuing to work on learning multiplication

facts as well as practicing using the distributive property to solve more challenging

multiplication and division problems (for example: 9x7 can be solved by solving 9x5

and 9x2 then adding those products together to find the product of 9x7).  This is

a tricky property to master, but once it is mastered students can use it to solve

practically any multiplication problem they are given.

Everyone has been working hard in literacy. Each week students are completing

activities to practice their reading fluency and decoding, reading comprehension,

word work skills, vocabulary, and their ability to discuss and write about what they

have read.   One group is looking at how descriptive language is used to help the

reader create images for the reader, another group is using clues in the text to

make predictions.  Another group is looking at the many ways an author gives

information about a topic in a nonfiction text, and the way that it is organized to

interest the reader.

In Science we have been learning about some of the tools that are used to help

predict weather, and will continue to look at how the weather changes in the cities

they were assigned throughout the year. Finally stay tuned to hear about how our

new window inserts that should be coming soon and how effective they are.

Enjoy your weekend!

Valerie Bills



In Grades 5th & 6th….

We have been very busy little bees in our classroom this week. The 5th graders

started writing narrative essays and the 6th graders started a new guided reading

book called A Long Walk to Water. (They heard all about it from the 6th graders

last year and are looking forward to finding out what all the fuss was about.) We

have also been  working through our new math menu activities, and in science, we

are starting to make sense of the term "energy." I must admit that it sure is nice

to see them working with materials in small groups. It was hard not having that

opportunity last year, but we are making up for that by being able to collaborate

safely throughout the day this year so far. It makes a difference!

We are still going outside every day. So, please encourage your child to dress

warmly. I know these kids are Vermont tough, but we are going to be outside every

day unless it is raining. Not trying to nag, but I just can't help myself sometimes!

Anyway, from now until Thanksgiving Break, we have lots to do and complete. So,

keep up the good work keeping the kids healthy and rested to the best of your

ability. I am sure they will not want to miss some of the fun stuff that we will be

doing in class and as a school.

I guess that's about it for this week. I hope you have a wonderful weekend. It

sounds like a good one is afoot!

Respectfully, Senora Samantha Bovat

This is what happens in my classroom when we have indoor

recess...... Who is that masked student hiding behind the stacking cups??



School Club News...

Show your school spirit with Wardsboro gear for the whole family!

When you support the Wardsboro School Club you help bring programs to the

school, send the kids on field trips, provide necessary equipment for the kids at

school and much more! We appreciate your support and look forward to seeing you

in your Wardsboro gear!!

To order click the link below:

https://www.customink.com/fundraising/wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-

7410?utm_campaign=mobile-campaign-page-share&utm_content=wardsboro-school-

club-school-spirit-sale-7410&utm_medium=messaging&utm_source=email

https://www.customink.com/fundraising/wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-7410?utm_campaign=mobile-campaign-page-share&utm_content=wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-7410&utm_medium=messaging&utm_source=email
https://www.customink.com/fundraising/wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-7410?utm_campaign=mobile-campaign-page-share&utm_content=wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-7410&utm_medium=messaging&utm_source=email
https://www.customink.com/fundraising/wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-7410?utm_campaign=mobile-campaign-page-share&utm_content=wardsboro-school-club-school-spirit-sale-7410&utm_medium=messaging&utm_source=email

